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Lomitan's Brother 
Hurt In Accident

Mrs. Carrie Williams has re 
ceived word that her brother, 
Charles Porter, of Hoteau, Ok 
lahoma, was critically Injured 
In an accident. No details were

givrn and Air;,, WiilUm.' Is wait 
ing further word from her niece, 
Miss .lewel Porter, a niece of 
the injured man, who teaches In 
Tulsa, Oklahoma. Miss Porter 
visited her aunt last year In 
Ixmilta.

Want Ads 26c

Announcing Evangelist . . .
Martin S. Charles

MUNDELL
the Reclaimed Infidel and Former 
Vaudeville Mindreader in a Two Weeks 
Series of Old Fashioned Fundamental 
Bible, Prophetic and Evangelistic 
Services at

TORRANCE MEN'S BIBLE CLASS BLDG.
on Cravens Ave., between Post and Engracia, Torrance

Beginning Sunday, July 28, 10:30 a. m.
Services Every Night, including Saturdays

Sundays at 10:30, 2:30 and 7:30

Good Preachin', Sinojn' an' Special Music
Pastors and Members of All Churches Cordially Invited 
to Attend and Co-Operate. Non-church members es 
pecially welcome. ,

"We ain't aimin' to fight nobody but the devil" .

County Dog License 
Payable at Vermont 
Sheriff's Sub-Station

Dog owners In the unincorpor 
ated area of this community 
may pay 1940-41 license fees at 
the sheriffs office at 108th nnd 
Vermont avenue between the 
hours of 9:00 a. m. and 3:00 p.m.

H. L. Byrnm, Los Angeles 
County Tnx and License Col 
lector, has designated deputy 
collectors for this area.

License tags will be issued at 
that time. The County Ordin 
ance provides penalties for those 
tailing to secure dog licenses, 
dugs more than four months old, 
on the premises 15 Jays, 
subject to license.

The schedule for license n 
is as follows: $1- for mule dogs, 
$4 for female dogs and $1 for 
spayed female dogs. A certifl- 

! rate must lie shown for spayed 
j female dog.-.

IN.Y. Fair Visitor" 
i Gets Free Phone Call

Mrs. Merton Tuttle, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs J. A Boecker, of 
Harbor City, was a lucky winner 
at the New York Fair. Her num 
ber gave her a free three-minute

Altar Society Makes 
Early Start on Bazaar 
and Annual Dinner

Members of the Altar Society
nf Kt. Mirf'arct Mary's church
met at the home of Mrs. Lena

iM last week to plan for the
mm! bazr.ar which will be held

this vrar on Nov. 9 and 10, at
V.KW. hull.

The annual dinner will be held
i Sunday. Nov. 10 with Mrs.

King in charge of the serving
and Mrs. J. M. Ramsaur In
charge of the dining room.

Colnmittee chairmen appointed 
for the booth.-, were Mrs. R, A. 
Hill, country store; Mrs. B. J. 
Cannon and Mrs. F. B. Willis. Jr., 
embroidery booths; Mrs. Thos. 
Rossbottom, fish pond; A. J, 
Fitzgerald and Richard L;ilinen, 
ham and bacon booths.

telephone call to any point in the 
United Stutef so bhe talked to 
her mother-in-law, Mrs. Burt 
Tuttle, in Wilinington.

Mr. and Mrs. Tuttle are spend 
ing some weeks on a motor trip 
which includes a visit to the New 
York Fair, a trip to Massachu 
setts and visits with relatives in 
the middle west
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Administratrix'
(Of the Estate of the Late Ed Thompson. Chevrolet Dealer)

LIQUIDATION
Forced Sale of $12,000 Worth of

NOTICE TO PUBLIC!...
  In order to settle the estate of my 
late husbaiul. Ed Thompson, I find 
it imperative to liquidate AT ONCE 
the huj;e stock of Used Curs on 
hand.

Accordingly, I have deckled to 
offer the entire $12,000 Stock of de 
pendable Used Oarn at sacrifice 
prices in order to force a quick 
sale.

Costs and former Belling prices 
have been disregarded in this drastic 
effort to raise cash immediately. 
However, the usual low financing 
charges and easy terms will prevail.

HELEN R. THOMPSON,
Special Administratrix
of the Estate of Ed Thompson

Even if you hadn't thought of buying   Userf Car, or 
relent oar for   better one, it will. pay you to anticipate 
nd ACT NOW during this Administratrix' Liquidation Sale. 
ot be

offe

Here Are Just a 
There Are Over

1933 CHEVROLET
DeLuxe SEDAN, Gun metal.

1934 CHEVROLET
COACH. Overhauled. Black 
paint.

1939 CHEVROLET
SPORT SEDAN. Slate color.

1936 CHEVROLET
SPORT SEDAN. Hartford 
Grey. A Dandy.

1937 PLYMOUTH
COUPE. DeLuxe. Golden 
Beige. Extra Clean.

1935 BUICK
SIX WHEELS. Trunk. New 
rubber. A real buy.

Mind you, these are not cars of unknown or questionable value, but on the 
contrary are our REGULAR STOCK of DEPENDABLE QUALITY CARS. Many 
of them were just recently traded in, despite lh« fact that they were in ex 
cellent condition anri running satisfactorily, by customers who just couldn't 
resist the added features and beauty of the new 1940 Chevrolets.

There are over 40 different models, and you're sure to find one to please

peai-ances those Used Cars havo been thoroughly reconditioned by our highly 
trainer! mechanics. All of them carry our guarantee, with an "O. K. that 
counts." And we'll be here to back up that Warranty as the business is being 
continued. The same high standard of business dealings which has been the 
foundation of Ed Thompson's success will be rigidly adhered to by the same 
Uaff which was associated with Mr. Thorr

Few ol the Typical Bargains! 
40 Cars--Every Popular Model!

1938 PONTIAC SIX
Two-Door TOWN SEDAN. 
Radio. Lots of extras.

1936 CHEVROLET
SPORT SEDAN. Beautiful 

blue. Overhauled.

1936 PONTIAC
8. TOURING SEDAN. A real 
buy.

1938 CHEVROLET
4-DOOR SPORT SEDAN. A 
Honey.

1937 WILLYS
4-DOOR SPORT SEDAN.

1935 CHEVROLET
SPORT SEDAN. Radio.

No Trade Specials!
If you do not have another car to trade 
in, w» will allow you these EXTRA 
SAVINGS:

1936 Oldsmobile Six Coupe
Radio. Lots of Extras. Bsautiful Black. »CA

1933 Chevrolet Convertible Coupe

1937 De Soto Four-Door
Trunk. Ov.rdriv.. Radio. Ounmstal Paint, fft

1938 Chevrolet Town Sedan

YES, WE'LL TRADE! Liberal Allowance on Your Present Car!

1939 CHEVROLET 
SPORT SEDAN

Original paint in fine condition. 
Upholstering and tires like new. 
Lots of extras. Radio. Local 
car. Was $750.

LIQUIDATION PRICE

665

TRUCK BUYERS!
HERE'S YOUR CHANCE!

1939 Chevrolet 1'/2 Ton, Chassis 
and Cab.

1937 Chevrolet 1'/j Ton, Chassis 
and Cab.

1938 Chevrolet Pick-up.
1939 Chevrolet Pick-up. 
1936 Chevrolet Pick-up. 
1935 Chevrolet Pick-up. 
1935 Ford Pick-up. 
1931 Ford Stake Body.

1937 FORD 
2-DOOR SEDAN

Radio a nice one. Local car, 
and one you'll be proud to own. 
Was $425.

LIQUIDATION PRICE

365
Estate of ED THOMPSON

1600 CABRILLO AYE.
Authorized CHEVROLET Dealer

Open Daily 'til 8 p.m. Phone Torrance 592

FAR FROM HOLY LAND ... On a sage-covered Holly 
wood hillside whose surface closely resembles that of old Judea 
Juuifs Welsh portrays a shepherd role for the 17th season 
of the Pilgrimage Play which, the Torrance Herald and Lo- 
inita News are sponsoring tonight (Thursday). A coupon 
found elsewhere in this issue, entitles readers to see this 
dramatic portrayal of important episodes in the life ol 
Christ at half-price.

Pilgrimage Play Tickets Half-Price 
To Readers for This Evening Only
To:

Tonight, Thursday, 
ranee-Lomita night 
 Id famous Pilgrimage

t the' 
Play

Hollywood's beautiful out- 
Pilgr image Theatre at \ 

Cahuenga and Highland.
s not yet too late to make. 
 aliens for this civic ven 

ture. By presenting the coupon, 
which appears elsewhere in this ! 
paper, citizens of Torrance, Lo- | 
mita and vicinity m£y obtain ad- I 
mission tickets to the Pilgrim- ] 
age Play's performance to- i 
night at exactly halt-price. AI 
$1.60 seat may be purchased forj 
75 cents, and a $1 seat tor 50 i 
cents. This special rale Ls good' 
for tonight only, anil is a cour- j 
tesy made possible to renders { 
through arrangement with the 
publisher of the Torrance Her 
ald and Lomita News and Lloyd 
D. Mitchell, general manager j 
for the Pilgrimage Play. j 

Tickets may be purchased at, 
the Pilgrimage' Theatre box- \ 
office upon your arrival. Reser : 
vatlons for tonight's perform 
ance may be made by telephon 
ing GRanite 8444, and tickets 
will be held for you there until 
7:30 tonight. The performance 
starts promptly at 8:IS p.m.

Now It's 
Dad's Treat

Every little while, Dad 
slums the family a special 
good time. That's taking them 
out to dinner, and families In 
our town are extra lucky, for 
we have dozens of restaurants 
th'it Itesides wholesome food 
cater to those little extra ap 
petites that home cooldnf 
never satisfies.

Special steaks, different 
kinds of chicken, chop Huey, 
every kind of eating from the 
corners of the world are at 
your chousinR here.

See Classification 2X in the 
Want A<1« check the list of 
fine ftofev uml restaurants 
that offer their menus to you 
and your family.

Now it's Dad's treat, let's

foyer's Attitude 
)n Defense Hit 
by Mrs. Golden

In a statement this week ex- 
rssin« "complete approval" of 
e foreign wars plunk in the 
nmocratlc national platform. 

Mis. Clam N. Colden. candidate 
the Democratic nomination 

to Congress in this district, took 
ssuc with th« attitude toward 

defense expressed by Congress- 
nan Lee E. Geyer In nis Washi 
ngton news letter of July 6.

"The Democratic platform," 
said Mrs. Colden, "stated: 'W. 

ill not send our army, naval o; 
ir forces to fight in fore -igi 

lands outside ot the America:- 
pt in case of attack.' This," 

she commented, "specifically pro 
for our taking any action 

necessary to uphold the Monroe 
doctrine In this hemisphere, mid I 
also to defend Hawaii and the | 
Philippines it they are attacked." 

Reading from Congressman 
Oeyer's news letter, she quoted: 
" 'I repeat my plodpe to the people 
... I will not vote for war unless 
WE ARE 1NVAUED'." (The cap 
italization was Geyer's.)

"This attitude, if followed hy 
a majority in Congress, would at 
once scrap our Monroo Doctrine, 
to which this country has been 
pledged by every administration, 
whether Democratic or Republi 
can, for more than 100 years," 
Mrs. Colden declared. "And how 
safi. would we he," she asked, 
"if a strong aggressive power 
should establish itself in another 
part of the Amerieas. and we 
wait idly hy and do nothing until 
wr 'are invadwl'?"

Drawing a geographical de 
fense line around the borders of 
the United States Is the "essence 
of nonsense," she declared.

Mrs. Swaton Establishes 
Rest Home at Residence

-. Elizabeth Swaton, resi 
dent of Lomita at 1866 261st 
street for the past four years, I 

week opened her residence 
as a rest home for aged and con- 

lescent persons. She said that 
e will endeavor to meet the 
ed in this community for a 

comfortable-, home-like haven 
p elderly persons and those 

recovering from Illness may find 
quiet and service Jtor their needs. 
The Swatons have "many triends 
n this area where Mr. Swaton 
las been employed by an oil 
company for the past 14 years.

Bob McNally Has Role 
in Theatre Guild Play, 
at Hermosa Beach *

Bob McNally of Torrance will 
appear as Will Croshy In "The 
Thirteenth Chair" mystery-drama 
which the South Bay Theatre 
Guild is presenting in Pier Sve- 
nue auditorium Hermosa Beach, 
July 26 and 27, at 8:16 p. m. 
Don Mitchell has charge of ticket 
sales in Torrance. j

II enough interest is shown, 
the South Bay Theatre Gull<rex- 
peels to present the play In Tor- 
ranee in the near'future, and is 
reported to be contacting pros 
pective sponsors now. Organiza 
tions - or individuals may '-ad 
dress notes of inquiry toUox . 
77, Hermosa Beach.

Fleet Reserve Units 
Holding Picnic Tonight 
at Torrance City Park

The Fleet He-serve, Branch 41, 
Ijidies' Social club, their fam 
ilies and friends are holding a 
picnic tonight at Torrance park.

The club will furnish coffee 
and rolls and ask members to 
bring a potluck dish and their 
own dishes, plates, cups, spoons, 
knives and forks.

Some of the members plan to 
spend the afternoon in the park 
so the children can enjoy""the 
playground and the mothers 
games of cards or spend the 
time sewing.

ON TOrK . . . Mrs. H. M»Mc- 
ntire and Mrs. P.. P. Mader-and 

,011. Peter are guests of Ihelr 
ilster. Mrs. M. Smith. They are 
 esidents of Waseca, Minnesota, 
ind are taking a leisurely trip 
hrough the west. They visited 
he Grand Canyon, will take a 
lumber of side trips with Qtelr 
iistei- in Southern California: and 
ft urn home by way of Sottttl* 
nid Vancouver. - "'-

Wooldridge
WritesHerald-News 

Circulation MRT.

As yet no navigator has 
traced lines of latitude and 
longitude on the conjugal sea.

GOOD PAINT
J1 5' Gallon

Pioneer Lumber
Company

1826 213th St. Ph. 129 
Torrance:, Calif.

t Block East of P. E. D.pot
on 213th St. 

AI. (IKKINRU. Manager

State Picnic-Reunions
INDIANA . . . The annual 

summer picnic for all former 
and visit'ng Trdianans will be 
held Sunday, July 28, in Syca 
more Grove Park, Los Angeles. 
County registers will be opened 
and there will be a popular mu 
sical program and entertain 
ment.

OHIO ... All former Ohloans 
are Invited to attend the annual 
summer picnic Saturday, August 
3. in Svcumore Grove Park, Los 
Angeles.

NEBRASKA . . . The annual 
summer gathering of all Neb- 
raskans will he held Saturday. 
July 27, in Blxbv Park. Long 
Beach, and not in Ixis Angeles as 
announced In metropolitan 
papers. A program will be pre 
sented following the basket din-

Piano Students Hold 
Picnic at Anaheim

Pupils of Mrs. Ila MacPhall, 
piano teacher, were given a pic 
nic party at Anaheim recently. 
In the beautiful city park, the 
children enjoyed a swim In the 
plunge, games and a feast.

Mrs. MacPhall. Mr. and Mrs 
Preston Roberts took the chll 
dren in their cars, The young 
guests were Shlrley and Marllyi 
Jones, Jlmmle Hugh an 1 Shnroi

Chinchillas Due 
Soon in Walteria

In preparation for the start of 
new Walteria industry, 50

,lrs of chinchillas will be placed
pens early next month at the

chinchilla farm now under con-
fraction at 224th street and

Ocean avenue.
When completed, the first unit
III have accommodations for 

92 pairs of the valuable llttli 
rodents. Construction of add! 
tlonal units Is scheduled to fol 
low completion of the $2,500 
home and first section of pens 
which will be equipped with elec 
trie heaters.

A high wire fence encloses the 
one and a half acre farm site, 
which will be landscaped with 
trees, shrubs, flowers and lawn.

Valued at $1,900 each, the rab 
bit-like, animals thrive on car 
rots, alfalfa, rei-eals and con 
centrated food pellets but no 
lettuce. Ardlce B. Stnngor and 
Joe Sake, owners of the farm 
described as ideal their Walteria 
site In the lee of the Pali 
Verdes hills and ovcrlooklnK 
Walteria and Torrance.

Requiring freedom from ex 
treme dampness and heat, chin 
chlllas take a minimum of si) 
months to raise for sale as 
breeders.

<***> YOUR OLD TIRES at these &*&&»*# LOW PRICK

Lanti. Marilyn, Robert and Rich 
aid Roberts. Jean Bluinc and 
Maxlne Schlldmeyer.

GUARANTEED

tiewlh&uk
MAKE SMOOTH T/RfS SAFE

Why take chances with smooth, worn tires? These 
amazing low pikes on Fliesione Guaranteed New 
Treads bring tire safely within the reach of every 
motorist. Fi,eslooe Factory Methods and specialty 
trained craftsmen assure a uniform high quality 
that pays dividends in long trouble-free service.
TMDf /N iHOH SMOOTH f/«J

I CHAMPION (Full Tread)
4.50-20 

[4.75-19 
5.50-17 
6.00-16 
6.50-16_____________

I Mm an far Mtm Fr»Wi M r**r aW rirn______

STANDARD (Top Triad)
5.25/5.50-17 
6.00/6.25-16 
6.50-16 .

 3.95 
4.O5 
4.75

Mm an rW Mtw freWi M i

fl

YOUR OLD TIRES ARE 
WORTH DOLLARS TO YOU!THE LONGEST BMN COUNTERIN TOWN., HD-NEWS i Tirc$tone

NUTHQS rAUTO SUPPLY AND SERVICE STORES
CRAVENS «nd MARCELINA Torrance Phoix 476

j


